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Houston, the Swindler.?

Ob Wednesday morning we published a
briefidscount of tbe swindling operations of *
njsn named 0. Houston, from Cano icd townj
ship.' 1 We have learned further ‘pa j ioulars of
hi* manner of dealing, which throw additional
lightupoh his transactions. Whiitj, in some
respects ha was abungler, in the main he con-
ducted his affairs with as much -expedition, and
withal *with so mooli shrewdness tES to succeed-
in deceiving tbe most cautious of. onr business
men. In this be nae aided by i his -previous
good character, and his respectable connec-
tions. ' : w

- It appears that bis first attempt* was in the
matrimonial line. "Last fail be' became ena-
mored of the strong box of one-of l iic wealthi-
est farmers in the county, who resiles in-Cbn-
cord township; and, as there was e marriage-
able daughterjin the family, he coo'.iluded that
tbeshortest route to the treasures (f the far-
mer was by way of tbe hymenial • altar. He,
therefore, set himself to work tc ingratiate
himself into the affections of the {parents, and
succeeded so well that when he {deposed an
alliance he secured a prompt acae tanee from
them, and a hearty co-operation o their part
in hie efforts to obtain tbe consent the daugh-
ter. , She, however, could not “b‘ iit in those
lamps,-" "as Artemus Ward would i »y, and had
tabes "a strong dislike, to her suitor. This
made no difference with him, for ,ho had re-
ceived the consent of her parents, and was con-
fident that with continued attentions, and, if
necessary, with gentle force, the maiden might
be brought to a realization of the honor con-
ferred upon her by tbe offer of hfe-hand.

Measures were takento overcome her obsti-
nacy, and at last the key was, tanned.upon her
and ehe founS herself a prisoner So her room.
Fearing that this betokened still,-Norther vio-
lencB( she determined to escape, knd one dark
tight in September, by the as£dance of a
domestic, she succeeded. • The," heroic girl,
fearing to take the highway lest *i se should be
pursued and overtaken, took to thii woods, and,
after - incredible endurance of I ardship, she
reached the end of her thirty a ties’ tramp,
and found herself in Dubuque. She applied
tar Sheriff Mahony for protection' and,- on her
knees, with tears streaming dow£ her efaeeks,
begged him to save her from a fjot e worse than
death, protesting all the while.that she would
sooner take her own iife than submit to the
persecutions of Houston. Mr.’ Mahony gave
her shelter for three months, and although her
father and mother frequently osSed to induce
her to- return home, she stdutly*refused. In
December the girl left Mft Mahoay and went
to the sister's where she now Houston
called to~ see her shortly after ter escape to
this city, bat she refused to see' him, and Mr.
Mahony warned him to keep iwi y' on penalty
of being arrested and looked „uj;/ During all
this time Houston was fepfest ating himself
variously as runner fora wholcsa e merchant in
Chicago, a stock-dealer, great e jeep breeder, *
farmer,'and, in fact, an adept - n almost all
kinds of business, conveying tf:i-impression,
of course, that, be was very hojaest and was
possessed of unlimited means. iHis plans ap-
pear to have been perfected about the first of
the present month. He had rented a farm in
Concord township, and put in*crops, had ob-
tain edit large credit at ‘several Stores m tbo
city, and his bogus drafts wqra-ell ready for
presentation for discount at the banks.

On the Isfof July he left tw?drafts, one at
the State Bank, and the other sij the First Na
tional, both amounting to $5l, 00, for eollee-
tion. He met Mr. Andrews'at d asked to he
accommodated -with . $4OO fir. two hours, in
order that he might perfect'so pe Investment
which he was about making, a’ id received the
money, but failed to report -until four days had
passed, when he left a bogus on New
York as security for the' amouf t. He playe/S
tbedonfidenoe game at-the’ farmers’ Heme
With success to the amount ofV sixty dollars.—
It is reported, and generally be,eved to be true,
that he wijs accommodated with a loan of $BOO
by a prominent dry goods firpTof. 1 the cityt for
which he feft as security a bogus draft for $l,-
800. He brought a fancy wagon, known as an
Englii-b dog cart, of Mr. ■ Cofilnelly, and there
remains due for thesame some $lB3. Agricul-
tural implements were purchased, but never

' paid for, groceries'ditto, and through the lofag
list.'' ' *— .

,

When Hooston left he rtpii/tcd that he was
on bis to Scotland, to f ini-chase ten black

- rams, of approved breed, -dr. importation to
this country. ,y'j , *

To recount all bis operations would oioupy
more space than we have tc; devote to him. It
is believed that not one-half df hie rascality
has yet been brought to ligbt. many of bis vic-
tims being somewhat tender on the subject qf
their losses, and conoealingtbe extent of their
“taking in." It will probftb-y reach well up
among the thousands -in the, aggregate. On
Wednesday morning the officers of the law
were busy attaching whatever they, could find
which had been in his-possession, and those
who were lucky enough to be in time will un-

. donbtedly reduce their losses by sales of his
personal property. Sheriff Mahoney sent a
despatch to Chicago, where/jSooston had ope-
rated to an extent as yet unknown, for bis ar-
rest, and requested that it nrght be forwarded
to New York if be had already leftthat city.—
On Friday he was known tofie in Chicago, but
has undoubtedly sloped ere t its.

This is one of the coolest ebd most successful
frauds which we have had o’casion to record,
for some time, and those whcsuffered naturally
feel a iittle tender in conseqt ende of the now
'apparent rascality of Houston's conduct. It
trip not he a healthy v clit late in Dubuque
county for him fat some-tin !, and we would
advise him not to oherigh the design of raising'
sheep hereabouts until his operations of the
past few days are well bitted lrfoblivion.—Du-
buque Merald, July Vith.

EIKIEA COMMERCIAL < !olijcoe~-Warnsr &
Smith, Proprietors.—Tlis institute, situated
in the city of Elmira, and Occupying handsome
and perfectly-weii-adapte'l premises—Holden's
Hall—has been proven to be, ope of the bestof
the kind in the country. At it a perfect com-
mercialeducation isafforded- -apractical kno wl-
-edge of the forms and prit ciples upon which
business, in all its ramificat ions, is conducted,
an acquaintance with whic j to a young man■ will ensure to. him a literati' 0 situation, and is
a guarantee of complete sue less in business.—

' A large number of MessrA-Warner & Smith’s
graduates ate holding pqs lions of trust and

Importance in this city an 1 elsewhere, which
their education at the Cojhmerciol College has
fitted for them. The qualification of the fac-
ulty is too well known firceed any comments;

It is the purpose of the Proprietors to intro-,
dace the teaching of Telegraphing—theDenan-
ment to be under the ’control of an experienced
and practical professor .~*sXmira Gazette I

" f ft The tiotxa cquity agitator.
xerodt was guilty, so was Sqratt: if Harold
was a confederate of Boutb, so was Surntt.

There can be no stronger circumstantial ev-
idence than that upon which these wretches
were convicted and hang; anti the only expla-
nation of the sympathy of these traitorous
journalists with Mrs. Suratt must lie in the
fact that they, are made-of the stuff out of
which murderers are fashioned, and are-moved
by a fellow feeling. Base men apologize for
base actions, and criminals naturally sympa
thize with each other. When tbs rope straitena
with the weight of a murderer every murderer
regards it os a threat against himself. Per-
haps this may account for the sensitiveness of
these teachers of treason and assassination.

We would like to suggest to the friends in
the several counties composing this Judicial,
Senatorial, and Representative District, sever-
ally, the propriety of holding the several Con-
ferences as early in September as may be con-
venient. We suggest Wednesday, Sept. 13, at
1 o’clock, P. M., as the time for the assembling
of the Judicial Conference, and Couderspbrt,
being nearly central, as the plane. It wonld
forward the business of the campaign were the
Senatorial and Representative Conferences to

transact their business on the day following.
This arrangement would afford ample time for
the Conferees from all parts of the,District to
travel both ways between Sundays. We sub-
mit the suggestions to the friends west and
sooth of Tioga, and ask their attention to the
object stated. , :

We need a good month to make the cam
paign in. j

Mbs. Soreatt.—lt is much to be desired
that they who claim to be the friends of this
unfortunate woman would allow her memory
to rest in Peace. Assertions of her < innocence
may be very good and consoling among her
family end friends, bat little credit is given to
such assertions abroad, however true, when ac
cotnpunied with the asperity and passion of the
defeated partisans. It would have,been wiser,
as we think, if the clergymen who attended her
had not been quite eo communicative. Itwould
have saved oneof them, and Catholics through-
out the country, the mortification which ever
attends the infliction of just censure by a lay-
man on one of the Priests of his Church. Gen.
Hardie jielded unwillingly to a violent provo-
cation,!bat said nothing more nor less than
that which his duty to himself required.—
Catholic Telegraph.

Dbqwnino of Five Children.—During the
recent flood at Ontonagon, Lake Superior, five
children were drowned. The Minor cays :

The father, Betbuel Draper, lived on the
west side of the Ontonagon, near the crossing
of tbe Wisconsin road, was out on the i’Anae
Railroad survey, and his two oldest children
were away; the mother,an Indian woman, and
her five youngest children being at home, and
were asleep when the water came into their
shanty.

One of the children, it ie said, was drowned
before tbe terrified mother could get them oat,
bat'Sfae lasbed its body and three of tbe others
on her back and to her sided,- and took the fifth
in her arms, and struck out for a tree near by,
to which she managed to tie the corpse in the
vain hope of preserving it for burial, bat the
tree soon gave way and swept down tbe resist-
less torrent, and in her maternal efforts to save
therest by swimming to a second place of safe-
ty, the frantic mother felt tbe child on her bo-
som expire and saw the others swept under,by
the foaming billows and bnried from her sight
forever. The mother climbed a small tree, where
she remained over two days for the river to
subside,- and on Saturday reached the Forest*
Lauding almost exhausted with cold and hun-
ger.

We have been at some pains to ascertain
what instrument of tbe man; now soliciting
the public favor combines tbe greatest amount
of-real excellence. We have prosecuted this
inquiry entirely independently of aid or direc-
tion- from interested parties. The opinions of
some of the best musical critics, composers and
performers have been obtained; reports of ex-
periments made in the ordinary use of various
instruments in churches, schools, and families,
have been compared, all of which, with singu-
lar unanimity, concur in assigning tbe- first
place to tbe Cabinet Organ of Mason & Ham-
lin—a decision that corresponds with out pre-
viously formed convictions received from per-
sonal observation.—New York Christian Advo-
cate.

List of Jurors, August Term. 1865.
Grand Jurors.

Charleston—Hiram Brooks. ,

Deerfield—H. B. Potter.
Delmar—Josiab Coolidge, Moses Johnson.
Elk—Loren Wetmore, John C. Maynard.
Fall Brook.—Michael Peters.
Knoxville—John P. Biles.
Liberty—L. W. Johnson.
Lawrence—T. I. Mitchell.
Middlebury—H. -Looey.
Morris—Hiram Campbell.
Nelson—James Campbell:
Oceola—John Batcher, James Tubbs.
Rutland—Holloway Wood.
Richmond—George Gripped,
Sullivan—Wm. W. Bryant/
Tioga—Charles Butler,Alonso Qillety.
Union—Henry Palphramand. -

Westfield—John Howland 2d, Jamas Sayles-

Teatbrm Jbboes—2d week marked thu».*
Brookfield—Jno. R. Coffin, John <3. George,

Samuel Tubbs, 2d.
Bless—Ralph E. Cross, A. T. James, John

Bowen,* Jos, James.*
Charleston—Charles Austin, James G. Dartt,

Geronld G. Denison, Wm, L. Jones,Evan Lew-is, Thomas Mitchell, Nathan Lester, HiramKimball*George Mott* Wm; P. Shnmway.*
Chatham—Selden Butler, Nelson G. Ray.
Clymer—Jared Davis, Samuel Brines. Wil-

liam Rowland.*
Covington—Victor Gray,* Norman Rock-

well,* Richard Videan.*
Delmar—Wesley Coolidge, E. P. Dean, Pe-

ter Green, Roland Reed, George English, Wm.
English,* Henry Lawton,* William Stowell.*

Deerfield—Emer Bowen.
Elkland—John A. Hammond.*
Farmington—Robert Cassbier, Daniel Mow-

ry,.Cbas. Bottom,* Jas. Beebe,* Jas. Croft,*
NathanDudley.* ■ i

Gaines—H. 0.Vermilyea.*
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THE AGITATOR.
; H. oOBB,EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

WEIiSBOROOGH, PBNN’A.

WEDNESDAY, ;: :: : : ADO. 9. 1865,

-With MiUCE toward none, with charity for all, withfirm-
: jv«aa in the bight*let ns strive to finish the work we are

In to bind up the nation's nomads, to care for him wfao
shall bare borne the battle, and for his widow and or.
‘phana and to do all which may achicveand cherish a Just

’ and lasting peace among oarselves and with all nations.—
* abbaham Lincoln—March 4,1865.

Republican County Convention.
At an adjourned meeting of the Republican County

'Committee, heldat Tioga, 16th instant, it wag resol-
ved and recommended that the Republican electors
of Tioga County, do assemble at the usual polhng
places in the several townships and boroughs, on Sat-
urday, Augnat 19, for the purpose of electing, each,
two delegates to represent their respective eieohon
districts in the County Convention, to be held FRI-
DAY, the 25th day of August next, at the COURT
HOUSE, Wellsboro, then and there to putin nomin-
ation candidates for the following offices :

' Oue person for Associate Law Judge.
One person for Representative.
One person for Senator.
(Conlerees, instructed to declare the choice of the

Convention for the three officers aforenamed.)
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Treasurer. , '
One person for Commissioner.
Two persons for Auditors.
The Committee also appointed the following

COMMITTEES OF VIGILANCE.
Bloss—A.T. James, George Maxwell.
Brookfield—William Guernsey, JohnW■ Fitch.
CbtTbam—L.O. Beath, Moses Lee.
Charleston—Capt. John Rees, Thomas Mitchell.
Cljmer—E.H. Stebhlns, SalmonRowland.
Covington—JohnRobinson, ffm, S, Hoagland.

<{ Roro—Thomas Jones, p. L. Clark.
Belmar—M. 'W. Wetherhee, Gordon Steele, -

Deerfield—Hiram Potter* H. M. imriingame.
Elkland—Benjamin Dorfance, Jr„ Capt-H. T. Wood,
Elk—John C. Maynard, Loren Wetmore.
Farmington—William Vandufien, Q. M. Burch.
Fall Brook—Martin Stratton, JamesPollock.
Gaines—o. A.Smith, Leri Forman.
Jackson—Richard Inscho, Edgar Ivinner.
Knoxville—J. F.‘Biles,William Knox.
Lawrence—S. I. Power, Moses S. Boldwin..
I*awrencevUlD—C. Osbom, Charles Mather.
Liberty—George R. Sheffer, R. C. Sobring. -f

" MWdlfibnry—V.,o.Lewis, Merrill Staples.
Morris—Enoch (Blackwell, Samuel Doane.
Mansfield—J. M. Bailey, A brara Sbnart. ■ ■Mainsborg—P. B.Parkhnrft, Doctor Robbins.
Nejson—George H. Baxter, Samuel Bogrart, Jr.
Oceola—Charles Tubbs, V. C, Phelps.
Richmond—L. H.Robbins, Lyman Faulkner.
Rutland—William Hutchinson, Seeley Frost.
Sullivan—W.A. Rockwell, Cyrus Davenport.
Shippen—J. A.Darling,<3- W. Phillip*.
Tioga—Edward DePul, William Mattison.
Tioga boro—E. Q. Schieffleln, Philo Tttller.
Union—John Irwin, William Brains.
Wellsboro—O. Ballard, William Roberts.
Ward—Erastus Kiff, J. D.Denmark.

' Westfield—Joel Calkins,James Secord.
The Committees of TigHance are requested to give not

less than a week’s notice of the delegate elections.
0. F/TAT LOR, Chairman.

We sea'by out Republican exchanges in the
counties of Bedford, Fulton, York, and Clin-
ton, that the Copperhead leaders are endeavor-
ing to carry favor with the returned soldiers.
We have too much confidence in the general
intelligence of the soldiers to fear the maohin-

ations of the. rebel leaders in that direction.
We happen to recollect that, about one year

ago, the people of this Commonwealth were in-
vited to go to the ballot-box and confer upon
the' citizen soldier, absent in military service,
the privilege of voting in camp. Then, as all
Will agree, there noo an opportunity presented
to these mealy-tongned gentlemen of which
they might have, availed themselves to show
their regard for the brave men who have saved
the republic. Did they avail themselves of that
onportunity T We can learn, the answer to

that question from the returns of that election.
So, we find Berks, Bedford, Fulton, Greene,
Wayne, Pike, Northampton, Monroe; Clear-
field, Clarion, and far-famed Copperhead
strongholds, giving majorities against the en-
franchisement of our soldiers. That was the
way they liked the soldier then. f But on the
other hand the Republican strongholds gave
.most decided majorities for the enfranchise-
ment of the citizen soldier. The' McClellan
men did not cast over one-tenth ,of their vote
in most of tbe Republican counties. • They
cast about 220 votes io this county, 177 of
which, we think, were against the soldier.

.. .If our friends in, Bedford, and elsewhere,
have been as vigilant as they ought to have
been, they are able to produce the name of ev.
ery man who voted against the soldier last An-
gust. We presume that 1the Union League of
Bedford County did its duty, amji that the lists
of those who were for placing free white men
on the negro le«el, in the matter of suffrage,
are preserved in its archives. Perhaps a pub-
lication of those names might block any little
game of deception the Bedford rebels may con-
template. -

Add to this the significant fact, that not one
McClellan paper in Pennsylvania advocated
the soldier-voting amendment to the Constitu-
tion ; and while many were silent, others vio-
lently denounced it, some discouraged it, and
one—the Wayne county Herald—urged its
party to go to the polls and vote it down; su-
peradding these particular faots to the general
fact, we do not see that oor ootefnporanes need
much to deprecate the efforts of' the Copper-
heads to worm into favor with the reWrning
brave. If they persist in their folly, publish
the -toll of infamy they scored up last August.

Some of the journals which are published
for the purpose of popularizing assassination,
are squirming somewhat under the lash of pub-
lic opinion. They now come the “ humanita-
rian" dodge, and name their villainy “ sym-
pathy for the persecuted!” We remember
thftt these fellows always choose as a time to
manifest their sympathy, the occasion of the
infliction of the penalty of the law upon some
wretch whose crimes have put him, or her, be-
yond the pity of virtuous human, nature.

These sympathizers with the persecuted for-,
get that they are debarred from pleading in
court on that score. Here have they sulked in
silence for three years, liked muzzled hounds,
looking on upon the savageat persecution that
the civilized world ever saw—the starvation of
helpless prisoners of war in and"
by the same hellish spirit that compassed the
murder of Abraham- Lincoln ; and now they
go whining about the world .over the “ cruel
murder of Mrs. Snratt 1” ' ■'/

Now nothing ban be more surethauthis:
If Payne was guilty, so was Suratt; If At-

Jackson—JosephWoodford, George N. Hud-
son.*

Knoxvillei-John B. White.
Liberty—Washington Newberry, J. Hughes,*

John Springer.*
--Lawrence—Andrew Turner.*
, Lawrenoeville—Charles Mathews,
‘ Mansfield—John W. Adams, PorterGavlord.-

Mainsbnrg—John B. Strong.
Middlahury—Cephas Bailey, Richard Kin-

ney, Solomon Day,* John Westbrook.*
Morris—Warren Lewis,-Alfred A. Emiok.*
Nelson—Stewart Daily, David Hoyt, Geo.

W. Phelps, Samnel Bogart *

Ooeolu^—A. K. Bn sard-* - r
Richmond—Warren Clark, Seth Clark, Wil-

liam C. Ripley. - -. i - . •
Rutland—William Smith, 2d, William Hotoh-

imion,* Henry P. Vanness.*
‘ W, Grinnell.*
Sullivan—Sanford Johns.,
Tioga—D. Kingsbury, Wm. M. Insoho.*

TiogaBoro—'Thomas J.Berry, John P. Boyd,*
L"wis Dagget.*

Union—Lewis B. Randall, Charles Allen.*
Westfield—Nelson Burdick, Henry Seagers,

Timhthy O, Lenard,* John Pierce.*
Wellsboro—William T. Mathers.

Trial List for August Term, J.886.

A. K. Basard, vs. J. Sherwood,
Thomas Evans, vs. B. R. Hell,
H. R. Jones, vs. C. 0. Bowman,
(i. B. Dyer, vs. Hugh Molnroy,
Goo. Douoby, vs. Cooley 4 Maxwell,
Joshua Morris, vs. John Wilson,
J. N. Baohe, vs. Wo. B. Dodge,
Anson Holmes, vs. Thomas G. Brown,
Wilcox, Perry 4 Eaoker, vs. Bacbe, Hoard et a),
Henry 0. Demorest, vs. Thos. PatHson et al,
Dykens, Brown et al, vs. William Tremble,
John-Benson, .- vs. J, D. Vedder,
W. A. Roe, vs- Abel Humphrey,
Curtis Ackerly, vs. Charles Toles,
Holmes Ex’r, vs. B. 8. Sayres’ Ex’r,
P. Griffin, ve. E. Bayer,
Asa Parsball, vs. Daniel Holiday,
Wiloox for Wileox, vs. B. Dyer,
Chester Cady, vs. S. Cady,
Duncan Campbell, vs. J. B. Doane,
Sylvia Psnnentier, vs. Geo. Wr Stone,
March for Bayer, vs. P. Griffin,
Thos. Kinney et al, vs, Jesse Kinney, j
Sly & Alford, vs. 6. W. Hathaway,
H. N. Terrell 4 Co., vs. Clark B loaaan.

A Railroad Romance.—A young lieutenant
had apparently succeeded in ranking himself
exceedingly agreeable tb a married lady, ac-
companied by her little daughter. By and by
the train approached the tunnel at Muldrough
hill. The gay and festive lieutenant leaned
over and whispered in the lady's ear. It was
noticed that she appeared thunder-struck, and
her eyes immediately after flamed with indig-
nation. A moment more,and a smile lightened
op her features. What changes ? That smile,
it wns not of pleasure, but was sinister. Itwas
unpereeived by the lieutenant. Sbe made him
a reply which ,rejoiced him apparently very
much.. For the understanding properly of tbe
narrative—this o’er true tale—we mosttell tbe
reader what was whispered and what was re-
pled. Whispered the lieutenant, “ I mean to
kiss you when ws get into the tunnel I" Repli-
ed the lody, “ It will be dark—who willsee itf”
Into earth’s bowels—into tbe tunnel—ran the
cars. Lady and colored nurses quietly changed
seats. Gay lieutenant threw his arms around
the lady sable, pressed her cheek to his and
fast and furious- rained kisses on her lips. In
a few moments the train came into tbe broad
daylight; white lady looked amased,colored
lady bashful, blushing; gay lieutenant befog-
ged. “ Jane,” said the white lady, “ what have
you been doing?” Responded colored lady,
** nothing 1” “ Yes, yon have,” said the white
lady, not in‘under tone, but in a voice that at-
tracted the attention of all in the car ;

“ see
how your collar is rambled and your bonnet
mashed.” Jane, poor colored beauty, bang her
head a moment, the “ observed of all observ-
ers,” and then turning around to the lieuten-
ant, replied, “ this man bagged and kissed me
in the tunnel I" Loud and long was the laugh
that followed among the passengers. The
white lady enjoyed the joke amazingly. Idea-
tenant looked like a sheep-stealing dog, left the
car, and was seen no more daring the trip.
Nashville Union ,

'

The New Fork correspondent of tbs Roches-
ter Democrat is responsible for the following:

“ Alexander T. Stewart clears one thousand
dollars per day. Sabbaths excepted, ail the
year round. Cornelius Vanderbilt pleads guil-
ty to doable tbe sam, while William B. Astor
rates bis income at four thousand three hundred
and thirty dollars per diem. Sleeping or wnk-
ing the latter gentleman finds a three dollar
bill dropping into bis hat every minute of the
twenty-four hours. He cannot sit down totalk
with his physician without having a little more
wealth, if not health ; be cannot unburden his
mind for ten minotes without feeling the har-
den increase in his pocket, and he cannot walk
Broadway, however the weather may be, with-
out meeting a shower of money. At every turn
cash stares him in tbe face in the most insolent
manner. Banks fling their dividends at bis
bead; ruthless financiers best him with cou-
pons ; unpitying and souless corporations dump
their filthy lucre at his door step, and contemp-
tuous bill stickers plaster his house with green-
backs. One might inquire what the fellow has
done to merit this treatment, and the only
.charge that oan he brought is that he was a
rich man's son, and therefore must suffer."

Academy cobnebs is now the place
to buy GOODS and gat your money's worth.

M. V- PURPLE
V‘ ss-

-

has justreturned from the oity with a choice lot of

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

usually found in the country.

WOT. A. FAULKNER
will he found alwaysready to wait upon his old cus-
tomers and as many others as will call at

PURPLE'S NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Deerfield, Pa., Aug. 9,1865-3m.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed anAuditor to distribute the

moneys arising from the sale of real estate of G. D,
Smith, dec’d, will attend to the dutiesof said appoint-
ment at the Commissioner’s Office in Wellshbro, an
Thursday, Aug, 24th, next, at 10 o’clock A. U.

August 2,1865. THOS. ALLEN, Auditor.

TTDION ACADEMY.—THE PALL TEEM OP
L 1865, will commence August 29, and continue
eleven weeks.

TUITION from $4,00 to $6,00.
Por farther information see circulars.■ S. B. PRICK, Principal.
Deerfield, July 26,1865-lt.*

TJOB SALE.—One Large Dairy Kettle’and Stover for sale at a lowrate—inquire at •'

BOY’S DENG STOBE.

Knoxville boot, sbos, a leatber
store.— —:

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. i
The undersigned haring:formed a co-partnership

under the name and title of

I. LOGHRY 6c CO.,

can be fonnd at the old’itsnd, corner of Main and
Mill Streets, where they will keep constantly on ha*d
a general assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER * FINDINGS,

of the hest'qnality, whibh they will sell so cheap
for Cash, as to make it an object for dealers to boy
here. !

Oof Stock consists in part of

MEN'S, k BOV'S, CALF, KIP, * 'STOGA
BOOTS.

of onr own manufacture. Also,

LADIES’ GAITERS, BALMORAL, KID, ■ k
‘ CALF, & HISSES SHOES.

French and Oak Stock constantly on band for tale.
Cash paid at all timet for HIDES, PELTS, and

PUBS.

TERMS—CASH ON DELIVERY.

L LOOHBY, Knoxville, Pa.
J. RICHARDSON, Elmira, N. T.

Knoxville, Angnst 2,1865-tf.
W MEA T MARKET

WM. TOWNSEND, Aoxsr.

Wholesale and Entail Dealer in
FLOUR, PORK, HAMS, & GROCERIES,

WEXJiSBOao. J=A-
ALSO,

PRESH BEEP, MUTTON, BUTTER, *c.
Shop one Door South of Smith's Law Offioe. '

Wellshoro, Aug. 2,1865-tf.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in |kbe Post
Office at Tioga, Aug. 1, 1865; j

Uiddangh, Thomas Newman, M. George
IpSB~ To obtain any of these letters, the applicant

most callfor "advertised letters," give the dateof
this list, and pay two centa for advertising. - If not
called fin within one month they will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office. SABAH M. ETZ, P. M.

! SHERIFFS. SALES.BY rirtue of sundry writs of Fitri Facia,. j... .Facial, and Vcadilioci Erpmiai, i tlne(j , ,

tfco Court of Common Pleas of Tioga cornu* p”
K» me directed, will be eiposed to public <ale iL
Court House, in Wellsboro, ou MOSDAY the wIJdaj of August, 1885,at 1 o’clock in the afu'rnoon ibfollowing described property, to wit; ’ lOB

• A lot of land in Onion township, bounded asd dicribed as follows: beginning at a post at the north'east cornerof Baker’s lands; thanes south ’>l“ ‘S'
T-10 perches to a post; thence south 87j° east 818 inperches to a post; thence north 2j east 21 7-lfttli0

cheatoapost; tbenco south 871 perches tatJa'thence north 2} east 10 perches to a post- th '’
north 878 west 26 perches to a post: thence
weal 10 pel ehos to a post: thence north 87} ,!
perchoa to the place of beginning-oontaminJ
acres more or leas, the piece of land describedsurveyed for J. Collins, May 18, 1860, one sawmill

1
one frame house,one frameshop and fruit trees tU 1

on, about two acres improved. To be sold u Aproperty of Isaac Collins. “*

; Also—A lot of land in Richmond townshla■bounded and described es follows; on the north b ’

land of John Voorheea, on the east by lands of Lrain Butts, on the south by lands of Charles n.„
and on the west by lands of Mathew V. Swan—<-ntaining thirty acres, more or less, all improved TIibe sold as the property of John E. Faulkner

' °

ALSO—A lot of land in the Boro of Wollsborobounded and described as follows ; north west b■ Walnut street, north-east by Henry Petrie, south.Ultby J. F-Donaldson, south-west by Avtuua-W n,,
on Avenue and about 200 feet deep, with fruit treesthereon. To be sold as the property of HelenMSofieid. ’

ALSO—A lot ofland inRichmond township, bounded and described al follows : on the north by J p
Morris and lands in possession of Clark W. Bail'ev'on the oast by lands in poaseasiun of said Bailey theTioga River and D, C. Holden, on the south by ilndsof D. C. Holden and on the west by B. C. Holdenand J. P. Morris—containing about fifteen acresall improved, with a furnace top house, engine home’engine and boiler, bljfckstnith shop, office, i doabledwelling houses, two sheds, one bam and soma other
on! buildings thereon. To be sold as the nronertvof Eseklel Potts. ***

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines township, hosnd,ed and described as follows: on the north by northline of warrant No. 1036,east by land in thepoeaeM.

ion of Benjamin Forman, south by the south lino of
warrant 50.''1036, west by lot No. 22 of the Dentlands in Gaines township—containing 115 6-10 acres,and being lot No. 23 of the Dent lands in said Gainestownship, about 40 acres improved, 3 frame houses,3 barns, and some fruit trees thereon. To be soldasthe property of ■William Griffin and David Sexfotd,

ALSO—A lot of land lying in Osceola township,bounded and described as follows: on the north byMorgan Seeley, east by D. C. Eosworth, south byhighway, and west by highway—containing one and
a half acres more or less, ali improved, one two story
frame tavern house, two frame harna, out buUdinm
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prooertv
of John S. Seeley and Merit Carr.

ALSO —A lot of land in Keeneyville, Middlebntytownship, bounded north by highway, east and west
by William Stevens, and south by highway—contain,iag about one acre of Improved land, with framehouse, frame wagon shop and other ont buildingsand some fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Another lot in Middiebnry towns’p, bound-
ed north by Bingham lands, east by James Sondder,sooth and west by Bennett <fe Foster's lands—con-
taining 93 7-100 acres, absnt five acres improvedjand
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prooertv
of S. E. Hall.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the borough of
Mainsborg, boundedand described as follows: on the
north by Beleg Bond, on the east by the highway,snd
on the south and west by O. F. Richards -containing
one acre more or leas, a frame bonse, frame ban,and
out buildings, and fruit trees thereon. Tobo sold u
the John A. Ellis. 1

ALSO—A'lot of land in Delmar township) bound-
ed north by J. N. Baohe, east by Bardic A IVhue,
south by McCormio lands and west by Phelps, Dodge
d Co-—containing 900 acres more or less.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded north by highway, east by B. Miller, south
by widow Palmer and Samuel Warriner, and westhy
lands formerly ofSamuel Warriner-—containingahoot
83 acres, about 50 acres improved, frame house,frame
barn and apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Delmar township,
hounded north by —.— StieUej, east by Aadiiw
Crowl, south by highway, and west by William Kb-
itrent?.—containing two acres of improved land, a
frame house, frame barn, and a few fruit trees there-
on, To be sold as the property of B. A. Guernsey
and E. J. Brown.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in Rutland township,
bounded and described as follows; on the north by
William Lawrence and J. N. Lawrence, on the east
by W. W. Goodwin, on the south by H. S. Horton and

.-John Praliclr. and on the west by WilliamHutchin-
son—containing one hundred and fifty-five acres,
more or fees?, about one hundred and thirty-five acres
improved, two frame houses, one frame barn, one
frame “horse bam, com house, and other oat bsiJJ-
ings, and orchard thereon. To be sold as the proper*
ty of John V. Swan.

ALSO—A lot of land lying m -——— township,,
bounded and described as follows: on the north by
highway, east by Joseph Childs and others, south by
Joseph Childs, and west by John Desmond—contain-
ing eight acres, more or less, ene frame bouse, and
outbuildings, and an apple orchard thereon. To be
sold as the property of George W. Childs.

* ALSO —A tract of laud in Shippen township,
bounded on the north by land of Via. Raw}, dec'd,
on the east by land surveyed for Geo. W. Weal, on
the south by Wtn. EbercnU, and on the west by BU-
rha Brown—containing 87£ acres, part of warrant
No. 1950, James Wilson warrantee, all improved. To
bo sold as the property of 11. A. Guernsey.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in Charleston town-
ship, bounded and described as follows: on the north
by lands of Eliaa Tipple, on the east by Webster, on
the snath by Bertrand Dnmaax and Frederick Buytof,
west by Wm. B, Smith and Chauncey Dartt—con-
taining 111 acres, more or less, about 75 acres im-
proved, frame house, two frame and other oat
buildings and fruit trees thereon. To be soldat the
property of Peter Tipple.

LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, WeUsboro, Aug. 9,1855. *

-— POCNDBY—-
HEAD QUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE,

AUGUST Ist, 1885.

Special Notice is hereby gives to Returned Bol-
diers, returned skedaddlers, (hose liable to draft and
to exempts, that the War is now ended and so should

HIGH PRICES END. }

All will take notice that weate prepared io ani
those wanting anj thing in onr line on «hort notice
and at

REDUCED PRICES.
We woold call attention to a few of the article* of

our manafactqre.

THE PEOPLE’S FSVBiTD COOK STOVE
la *till in great favor with thoaa deeiring an

ELEVATED OVEN COOK STOVE.

Oar PARLOR, BOX. A COAL STOVES
deeerre attention before pnrobaring elsewhere.

Oar IRON A WOOD BEAM PLOWS
ere as goodaa aay Jf got better.

*1
We woold callparticular attention to oar

ROAD SCRAPERS,
as we are confident that the? cannot be excelled

MACffINERY
made and repaired on abortnotice.

We intend to keep np with the
the times. '

,

Try ns and be convinced.
TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.

JF. P. BILES * CO-
Knoxville, Aogoit 3, 1885.

WANTED—SIX ABMT
which Caah w.illbe paid. Applyat the At>*

tator". Cffiea
Wellebore, Aug. 9, i SSfi-tf.

£? i

LjOSTt—TWO CERTIFICATES' OF CAPITAL || STOCK of First National Bank of Wdishorn. j
. One for Twenty Shares and the other for Ten Shares
in the name of E. B. Campbell.

The finder will be suitably rewarded by delivering
them to J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier of said Bank.

Weliaboro, Jane 21, 1865.

■\TOTICK.—Notice ia hereby given that Daniel G.
Stevens and others have made application to the

Court of Common Picas of Tioga County to be incor-
porated aa a Cemetery Company under tbe name and
style of “ The Middlebnry Cemetery Company sob
District No. 3,” and the same will be heard at the
next session of said Court.

July 26,1885-3t. J. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.

fJMfE BOYS SRECOMIISO HOME!

AND THAT

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK

. .... ...
. .ryOFy- , •

FALL a ODDS
IS DAILY ARRIVING AT

JOHN R. BOWEN’S,
fresh: from new york.

LADIES.
CALL AND SEE TEEM;

and Gents call for the ladies.
And Look at tbe Goods

1 :1 *AT THE 8A MB TIME.

Remember—at BOWEN'S.
WeHsboro, Aug. 9, 1865.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that the fallowing Administrators and Execu-

tors have filed their accounts in the Register's Office
of Tioga connty, and that the same will bo presented
to tbe Orphan’s Courtof said eouty, on Monday, the
4tb day of September next, for confirmation and al-
lowance : [

Account of Richard Videam and Edwin Dyer, Ex-
ecutors of Tilly Marvin, dec'd.

Account of Israel Slone, Executor of Cbanncey
Austin, deo'd.

Account of John Yeotoans, Adm’r of John sod
Sarah Yeomans, deo’d.

Account of Richard Childs, Adm'r of Samuel B.
Cbilds, dec’d.

Account of John A. Holden and Warren S. Davis,
Adm'rs “do bonis non" of Ezra Davis, Sr., deo’d.

Account of Caroline Pratstnan and D. I*. Aiken,
Adair’s of Goo. M. Pratstnan, deo’d,

Aug. 9,186S. H. S. ARCHER,- Register.

Tioga co. court proclamation.—
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Presidan -

Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case, Esq.’s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga county,have issued their pre-
cept, bearing date tbe 10th day of July 1365, and
to me directed, for the holding of Orphan's Court,
Court of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, at Wellsboro, for the County
of Tioga, on tho 4th Monday of August, (being the
28th day,) 1865,and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,
Justices of tbe Peace, and Constables in and for tbe
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sons, with their records, inquisitions,examination s and
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces and in their behalf appertain to be done, and all
witnesses and other pera'ons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth against any person or persons, are
required to be then and there attending, and not to
depart at theirperil. Jnrors are requested tobe punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice.
Given nnder my band and sea) at the Sheriff’s Office,

in Wellsboro, the 20th day of July in tbe year
of onr Lord one thousand eight bnndred and sixty-
five. EBROY TABOR Sheriff.

fJIHE AMERICAN PEOPLE FOR THE

AMERICAN WATCH!

AND TEE

AMTOGAN WATCH T
FOR THE

American Peoples

-I

All styles of Movements, in all styles of Cates, for
all kinds of Prieos, except OUTRAGEOUS price*,

JOHNSON’S,
9B LAKE STBBEIj,

(SION- OF THE AMERICAN FRAG.)
August 9,1855-tf. ELMIRA, 5. Y.


